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But Still Onr Sluggers Couldn't Get

Three Straight From the

Cincinnati Chaps.

TJALDWIX HTCHED VERY TYELL,

And Chatterbox Latham Did Some Great

Base Running and Won the Game

for the Keds.

JACK O'COXXOfi IX DIFFICULTIES.

Intry List for Homcwood Eaces General

Sporting "ews f tie Day.

TESTEKDAT'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Cincinnati nttsbnrg C

Chicago C Cleveland 4
TESTEKDAT'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

"Washington S Cincinnati 2
Athletics C Baltimore "

tSrr-CIA- TELEGRAM TO TOE DISrATCII.

Cicix:kAT!, July 3. With a great lead of
four runs against them, the Beds went to
work this atternoon and turned an almost

certain defeat into victory.
Bad work gave Pittsburg
the lead they had, nnd had

ni V i
woikgave Captain Latham
the chances needed to off-

set the advantage gained
at the beginning. The
battle Mas noit by the
chatterbox and Holliday,
whilo !5rowiing had a big
linger in the pic. Latham
reached first five times,
and thrice did ho score.
Four stolen bases helpedMm him along on his journeys.
After the rally In the third
Cincinnati t as not headed, .

li out in ine nimn n was
Jyl srand work that kept

them from defeat. Out of
Jour hits Pittsburg got but a single run, but
that tied tue score. Ilanlon led off with a
Jilt to center and stole second. Maul Mas
thrown out hy Smith. Fields drove Ilanlon
in with a beauty. Then Baldwin beat out an
inSeld tap. and everything seemed over.
The jig looked upas Millers hit bounded out
to Holliday. The "Hug" gathered it in and
like a shot sent it to Claik, who caught
Fields two feet from the plate. The crowd
exploded. Baldwin and Miller were on third
nnd second, another hit meant victory, bat
Berkley couldn't make it and sent Hollidjy
afiy.

IIow Latham Won It.
The Keds did nothing in their half and

Pittsburg got no one to base in the tenth.
Latham then non the game. Ho was hit in
thebackwitha wild pitch and McPhee ad
vanced him by a sacrlllce. Once more
"Lath" dove for third. Berger threw low
and the ball got past Miller and Latham
kept on nith the winning run. "OldHos"
had a pretty roeky first inning and be was
given pretty bad support. He gave Jlillor a
ba.e on balls and hi' Beckley. Then Clark
let n ball get through him and Miller scored.
Carroll's fly fell safe into right. It Mas
Marr'sliall,"butMcPheo called and he
ini?edit. Berkley tallied, Mack got a rat-
tler intolelt, Hanlbn's tap afforded a chancejor a double, but McPhee mndca fumble and
Carroll got in. On Maul's tap two Pitts-burge-

were caught. Mack's single and
llanlon's triple into left Merc
for the fourth run. The crowd, had
leen glum, thawed out in the Beds' half.
After Beckley hnd taken care of ladlourne

Fields Saed Latham
by a bad throw, and after he had gone to
third on a passed ball McPhee drew a base
on balls. Both men were driven home by
Holliday, who reached third on a great
drive to center. Tho Gladiator dropped in
at that moment with a two-bagg- and
"Bug"' eampered home. Marr made his
first safe hit since he left Chicago, and tho
pcore was tied. The next two men were

.even blanks wero drawn before
another run came out of the wheel. It was
Jatham m ho made it. Fields spared his life
by a fumble, and ho stole second and third,
to the delight of the crowd. On McPhee's
slow tan went over the base like a
fljh. Mack was sick and retired in the
sixth. fcore:
CLSC'VT'I. It n r A EirlTTSBCItC. K B P A X

Latham. 3... 3 1 1 0 Miller. 3 1 1 1

MePhee, 2... 1 0 1 1 Itecklev, I... 1 0 13
IloUMiv. m. 1 1 3 Carroll, r.... 1 2 0
Bruuninp. 1 1 2 1 Blerhaucr, 2. 0 0 3
.iiarr. r o I 0 Mack, c 1 2 1
IMHv.l 0 0 17 Berger. t.... 0 0 1 0
Mnlth. s Hanloii. m.. 12 10
t'lark. Maul. 1 0 0 2 0
BadlxtUTO. p 0 0 0 Hells. 8 0 12 4 2

Baldnln, p. 0 1 2 3 0
Total B 5 301G

Total. 6 ira 17 4

One man out when m inning nn was scored.
Cincinnati 0 04000100 16Pittsburg 3 0010000105hfHliAitv Earned runs Cincinnati, 2; ritts-bur- g,

2. Ttvo-ba- c hit Browning. Three-ba- se

hits Hollidav, Ilanlon. Stolen bases Latham,
4: Hollidav. Jlarr. Miller. Ilanlon. Double plays

smith. JlePhee and IScilly: Baldwin, Jtlerliauer
and Heckle; . Fir-- t base on halls Hy Rjdboum.
2: l,v Baldwin 3. Hit by pitched ball Latham,
llo'lldav. Becklev. strnck out By Radbourn, 3:
cv Baldwin. 1. Passed ball Mack. Clark. Time
of game One hour and 53 minutes. Umpire
Sattin.

LUCK WAS AGAINST THEM.

The Clet elands Make Big but Untimely
Hits and Chicago Wins.

Chicago, June 3. Cleveland's batting
should have M on 's game, but luck was
against them and their three home run hits
were made no one on bases. On tho
other hand, PfcEer's double aud triple came
at the right time, there being a man on sec-
ond each time. Seme:

Chicago, n n p a ei Cleveland, r b r a e
Bvnn, m . 0 l 2 0 OMeAleer. 1. 1

Vilraot, 1. .. I) o o 0 0 McKean, s.. 2
Dihlen. 3. .. 0 o o 0 0 l).ils. in.... o
Anson. 1 0 o 13 0 0 Chllds. 2.... 0
Carroll, r.... 10 3 0 0 Johnson, r.. 0
Coonev, s 2 2 3 S 1 Virtue. 1,... o
Pfeflef. 2.... 2 2 2 5 l.Zlmmer. c... 1
HlltchU'u.p. 0 0 0 1 0 lteunv.S 0
jtlttrcdgc, c. 1 1 4 0 Oj Young, p 0

Total. C C 27 12 2 Total.. .4 3 27 11 3

Chicago 0 02201010 C

Cleveland 2 0000100 14SirwM m:y Earned runs Cleveland, 3: Chicago,
1. 'Iwo-luseh-tt I'fefler. Three-bas-e hit I'feBer.
Home runs MeKean 2. Zlinmer. .Stolen bases
I'fefler. Carroll. Double jilavs Cooner. Anson 3.
First base on bMl-o- a 21utcnlnon. 4; off Younjf.
Mruck out Hy Young. 3; by Hutchison, 2. raSMj
bills Zlmmer, 2. lid Ditch Young. Time One
hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Pow crs.

The Leaguo Keconl.
w.l. P.cj w.l. p.c.

Chicago 30 23 .G10,Cleveland... . 30 32 .t
New York 33 22 .000 Brooklyn..., .232 .457
Boston 32 27 .542!llttsbu'rg... . 24 33 .421
Philadelphia. 23 29 .5uo Cincinnati.. . 23 37 ,3

To-Da- League Scliednlo.
Boston at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at Clercl'd.
Brooklyn at Chicago. Xew York at Cincinnati.

Morning and afternoon games at each .place.

W0ETH A GOOD BECEPUON.

Our Sluggers tVIU Appear on the Home
Grounds To-D- After Doing AYelL

The local team are worth a good sendoff
on their return home Cndergrcat
difficulties they have won lour games out of
the last six, and yesterday's defeat s only
the result of a very hot argument. The four
straight defeats at Cleveland, suffered when
tile team was in a condition, Mxro
a great handicap for the boys, but they re-
turn homo gloriously under the circum-
stances. It is only fair to say that King and
BaldM in deserve all possiblepruise for their
splendid work this Meek, und If words of
cheers will encourage them they should not
be forgotten. Manager Hanlon has done
nobly, and himself and tho team generally
should bo accorded a hearty reception.

They meet the Bostons; very tough people,
twice morning and" afternoon.
Itcilly returned yesterday and will play short

-. Nichols and Galvin or King will
pitch in the morning game. Stalcy will
pitch for Boston this afternoon, and prob-
ably cither King or Baldwin for tho. homo
team.

Director Kerr, ot the home team, received
word jesterday afternoon that efforts to
.sign aimon for tho Pittsburg club had failed.

tiite

The Bostons and the Phillies Play a Foor
Game at New Castle.

TSPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New Castle, July 3. There were 2,500 dis-

gusted people at Amusement Park this after-
noon when the Boston and Philadelphia
clubs gave tho poorest exhibition of ball
playing ever given in this old ball town.
Clarkson, Getzein and Nichols each pitched
three innings for the Bostons,and Thompson
pitched for tho Phillies. Bennett and Lowe,
of Boston, whose homes are in this city.were
each presented with a handsomo basket of
flowers by local admirers, and Lowe received
a fino gold-heade- d cane from the Archy
liecd Ball Clnb, of which he was formerly a
member. The game was featureless and
without particularly brilliant playing.
Score:
Boston i 2 13 2 3 11 --15
Philadelphia. 0 00101011-- 4
SrxMAnY Earned runs Boston.lO;Philadelphla,

4. Two-ba- se hits Long i (julnn, GanzclLNlchol,
Thompson, Clements, Brown. Three-bas- e hit
Tucker. Home runs Qulnn, Tucker. Left on
bases Boston, 0; Philadelphia, S. Stoln bares
Long. Base on balls Long. Nah. Umpires
Ganzcll and Bennett. Time 5", minutes.

ENITBELY EXPELLED.

President Kramer Ousts Catcher O'Connor
From the Association.

tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCHO

Columbus, July 3. Jack O'Connor, tho
star baseball player, was expelled from tho
American Association this morning. He re-

ceived a telegram from President Kramer
notifying him of his expulsion nnd giving
the reason for the sensational action. The
decreo of the President debars O'Connor
from playing with any Association club in
the country, and ho must look to some
other baseball associaton for employment or
else quit the business.

The grounds on which tho expulsion was
made aro mot serious in character.
"Habitual drunkenness, disorderly conduct
and actions unbecoming a ball player and a
gentleman" aro the reasons given by Presi-
dent Kramer for his decision. The telegram
received by O'Connor this morning came
like a thunder-clap- . He had been tem-
porarily suspended by the Columbus club
and was therefore in bad odor with tho
management, but he had not the faintest
suspicion of receiving such a blow. Ho was
fora time unable to understand the mean-
ing of the telegram and doubted its genuine-
ness. He soon satisfied himself that the
President of the Association was far from
joking.

O'Connor claims that he is entirely
guiltless of the charges upon which
his suspension is based. In regard
to tho charge of drunkenness, ho
says that he has never been intoxicated
with the exception of one occasion since ho
has played bail here. On one occasion he
admits he did get slightly under tho influ-
ence of liquor. It was because ho had had
trouble with Manager Schmeltz, he says,
that he began drinking that day. Schmcltz
had Instructed him to bunt in playing that
atternoon's game, nnd O'Connor had ob-
jected to doing so. In regard to disorderly
conduct, O'Connor says he had never been
guilyof any such charge. He came to be
known as something of a rowdy, ho says, be-
cause of his intense zeal to win for Colum-
bus, which mnde him enthusiastic and de-
termined on the field. Whenever he had
trouble with other players ho says It was
because he was standing up for the rights of
the Columbus club. He claims to have con-
ducted himself well in every respect during
the season so far as his private character
and bearing is concerned.

Association Games.
At 'Washington (13 innlnes)

Washington.. ..1 0000001000002Cincinnati 0 00200000000O--2
srMMARV Hits 'Washington. 10; Cincinnati. 6.

Errors 'Washington, 4: Cincinnati. 3. Batteries
Carsevand Lohman; Mains and Whitney.

At Philadelpnia
Athletic 3 01020000 C

Baltimore 1 01000000-- 2
SCMMARV Hits Athletics, 7: Baltimore, 4.

Errors Athletics. 1; Baltimore, 3. Batteries
"U eyhiug aud MUligan; Cunningham and Town- -'
send.

Association Becord.
M- - l. P.c. w. l. p.c.

Boston 42 22 .655 Cincinnati... 32 33 .478
St. Louis 4o 25 .Wj Athletics. ... 30 35 .402
Baltimore.... 36 27 .571 I.oiilsllle... 28 43 .394
Columbus 33 35 .478 Washington. . 19 43 .300

To-Da- Association Schedule.
St, Louis at Philadelphia. Cincinnati at Baltimore.
Columbus at Boston. Louisville, at Wash'ton.

Morning and afternoon games at each plase.

Xew York and Pennsylvania League.
At Olean

Olean 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0--4
Bradford 0 0 0 2 u 1 3 0 -

SCMMABV Bie hits Olean, 12: Bradford, C. Er-
rors Olean, 6: Bradford. 1. Batteries Agan and
Doyle: Shearer and Land. Umpire Ilanlon.

AtMeadvlIl- e-
Meadville 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 -2
Erie 0 10 3 12 0 1- -$

FtiMMAKY Base 3; Erie, 11. Er-
rors Meadville. 4; Erie, 3. Bitterles-Z- ell and
AYilllarn: Jones and Cote. Umpire Zccharlas.

At Elmlr- a-
Elmlra 0 3 0 0 0 0- -3
Jamestown 0 0 3 0 0 03Susimaky Base hits Elmlra, 7: Jamestown. 0.
Errors Elm Ira. 1 Jamestown. 1. Batteries Fee
and "White: Hodson and Graulleh. Umpire
O'Brien. Game called on account of darkn&s.

Shut the Beavers Ont,
rEPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCH.

Wellshuko, "W. Va., July 3. The home
team won 's game by good work at tho
bat. A large crowd was present. Score:
Wellsburg 4 0 3 200000-- 9
Beaver 0 00000000 0

Scjimarv Struck out By Jones, 8; by Xces, 6.
Umpire IEoacli.

Two Fine Xhtamples.
St. Lotus, July 3. Pitcher Ehret and

Shortstop Raymond, tbelatteralate acquisi-
tion of the Louisvillo Baseball Club, havo
jumped their contracts and signed with the
Lincoln Western Association club. Tho
Colonels left for the East last night minus
these two players.

Tn o Games at Mansfield.
Tho Bridgevillo team will play two games

at Mansfield The Bridgeville bat-
teries will be: Morning game, Callahan and
Smith; afternoon, Patterson and Mallory.
The balance of the team will be: Cutter, lb;
Blackstock. 2b; Mallory. s: Martin, 3b. Tho
fielders will be Patterson, Smith, Xewelland
Jones.

THE RACING RECORD.

An Interesting Lntry List for the Baces at
Homewood Park This Afternoon Three
Events und Excellent Fields of Local
Horses Expectcd-i-Eesul- ts of Baces East
and West,

Weather permitting there Is every indica-
tion that there will be some oxcellent horso
racing at Homewood Park this afternoon.
Purses aggregating SCDOwill offered for tho
three events on the card, and the appended'
list of entries shows that thero will he an
exceeding amount of local interest in tho
races.

The track is in first-cla-ss condition, and
the entries are large enough to keep tho
spectators guessing as to winners. Racing
Mill commence at 2 o'clock. The first event
on the card is the 2:50 mixed race, that is,
trotters and pacers of that class will be

ed to start in tho race. This is certain to
be an entertaining event. Following aro
the entries for the three events:

2:50. mixed, purse $200 Little Queen, Gladstone.
Count V. Little Mamc, Natural Gas, Billy M, Pres-
ton. Dorsev H.

2:10 pace, purse 5200 Plunger, Charlie D, Belle
Jf. nesemcr. Shaker, Tom D.

2:33 trot, purse eter K, Louie C. Harry A,
Olivette.

Winners at Chicago.
Chicaoo, July 3. Following were the re-

sult of the races here
First race, of a mile Brazos first,

Polly Nobles second, Kay S third. Time. 1:07.
Second race, of a mile Curt Gunn

first, bam Farmer second, Tom Harding third.
Time, 1:08.

Third race, one mile RIn fax first, Camllle sec-
ond. Cllojthird. Time, l:4SJi

Fourth race, mile and seventv yards Jim Dunn
first, Billv rinkcrton second, bunnybrook third.
Time. 1:53.

Fifth race, one and th miles Virge d'Or
first, Olockncr second, Billy Plnkerton third.
Time. 2:"4.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards Lady Black-
burn first, Lola 3Iay second, bt, Aloans third.
Time, 1:33.

A Jockey Killed.
Kansas City, July 3. Jockey Tom Ward,

who was on the mare Virginia when she fell
in a race at Exposition Driving Park on
Monday, died last night. His skull was
fractured at its base. He was never con-
scious after the accident.

The Canton Baces.
rsPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Catox, July 3. Great preparations are
being mado in this oity for tho comlng'races
which will be the most interesting ever held
in this city. The races begin next Wednes- -

Blair County in Form.
tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Altooxa, July 3. Tho races at the Altoona
Driving Park y were well nttcndod,
about 3,000 people being present. All the
races wero M"on by Blair county horses.

2:50 class, trotting and pacing, purse 200
William R, ch. s 3 111
Independence Maid, K m 2 3 3 2
King Richard, b. g .'. 4 2 2 3
Lady Mac. h. m.. pacer. ldls.

Time. 2:47?(, 2:42, 2:48M, 2:45.
Unnnlng race, one-ha- lf mile, purse, ?200

Charles G. s. g 1 5 2 1
Tall Hoy, b. s 4 13 2
Howerson. br. g 2 2 13
Remark, br. s 3 3 5 4
Bogardus, b. g 5 4 4 5

lime. 53, 53, 62M. 53.

QUITE A DARING HAN.

George "Whistler, the Wrestler, Wants to
Go Through the Niagara Baplds,

ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. ""
ScRANTOx, July 3. George "Whistler, tho

champion feather-weig- wrestler of
America, is registered at the St. Oharles. no
will assist at tho Captain Paul Boynton cx- -

'hibition at Mt. Ariel on July 4. Mr. Whistler
has a world-wid- e reputation as a wrestler
and a man of daring. His greatest feat was
swimming through "Deception Pass," a
whirlpool rapids in California, which is one
of tho most turbid known. Three dogs
thrown into the rapids wero never heard
from. Mr. "Whistler successfully accom-
plished the daring teat of passing through
encased only in a rubber suit.

He says that lie will attempt to go through
tho rapids at Niagara on the 27th of next
month, if a stake worthy ot the attempt is
raised. When asked if it would not be a
foolhardy attempt, ho answered that ho
thought that tho rubber suit would see him
through all right. Whistler Is a young man
wcicrhinir about 120 pounds, of rood pro
portions and wirv build. Ho has an engage-
ment to on the Mississippi river from
St. Paul to New Orleans.

Pugilist Fitislmmons Bobbed.
St. Paul, July 3. At Whito Bear Lake,

burglars entered a number of cottages and
took several dollars worth of valuables and
monev. The pugilist Fitzsimmons had his
valuablo diamond prizes stolon, andhis
trainer, Jimmy Carroll, is also a vlctim.Tho
burglars took everything they could lay
their hands on.

Their Fourth Annual Meeting.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

HuxTincjpox, July 3. Tho fourth annual
meeting of tho Juniata Wheelmen will take
place in this city They will hold
a lantern parade in the evening, which will
be a very unique novelty, nnd lend no littlo
to the grand demonstration hold hero to-
morrow.

To-Da- Tennis Tourney.
There will be a handicap "single" tourna-

ment for the members of the Pittsburg Ten-
nis Club on the club crounds this afternoon.
commencing nt 2 o'clock. Four handsomo
prizes will bo offered, and 'if the weather Is
fine some excellent sport may be expected.

A Chance for CorDett.
Mfxbouese, July 3. The Melbourne Ath-

letic Club offers "Jim" Corbett, of California,
$5,000 to meet tho winnor of the approaching
Goddard-Choynsk- l contest.

General Sporting Notes.
HAXLOX again played a great game yesterday.
Baldwin again pitched an excellent game yes-

terday,
OCR sluggers are worth a cheer and they should

have one.
Harry Staley thinks the Bostons will get three

straight wins from ns.

It is stated that Gordon will not be allowed to
pitch for the 3(ansrleld9.

The Silver Kings yesterdav deflated the Twen-
tieth btrcct Stars by a score of 10 to 9,

George Dixox. the colored pugilist, has gone
Into training for his battle with Abe Willis.

IT is safe to sav that our sluggers were all very
mad over yesterday's defeat. But they did well.

Staley arrived in the city ahead of the balance
of the Bostons yesterday. Harry is looking very
well.

Bbowxixo still declares he was glad to get ont of
the Pittsburg team and he is playing an admirable
game.

Axdrew Adams He docs not become a pro-
fessional hy unknowingly contesting against a
professional.

Joitx L. Sdllivax sailed from San Francisco
resterday for Australiit. He was drunk just before
lea Ing, "and insulted Peter Jackson.

The team who defeated the West Newtons Thurs-
day were the Moore and biunott team, of Gibson-to- n,

and not the Bcllcvcmons.
The Silver Leafs yesterday defeated the Sliver

Rods by a score of 27 to 13. The Lears play the
Bcltzboov or Stars two games y.

The Favcttcs want to play any local team whose
members arc not more than 17 Years old. Address
R. Smith, 156 Sheffield street. Allegheny.

Michael Carey A. cannot tike the trick with
the ten-p- ot and should have taken It with the
fiv e as he only bad one live in Ms hand after he
built.

The Association magnates arc simplv being paid
hack In their own coin bv the latest jump of Ray-
mond. The coin is bad, but the Louisville people
have been using it.

Barney Aroxb has donated a splendid silver
sugar bowlas first prlzeforthc swimming
handicap that Is to take place in connection with
the swimming tournament next Saturday evening.

J. Mason l.BMvcrs wan the amateur cham-
pionship quarter mile race in England 1881. He
has been in Eugland since then. 2. We have no
record of that Irish athlete's arrival in this coun-
try.

A FEW New Englanders say that Viking will be
fast enough to win the Charter Oak stake. He can
step on a quarter In 33 seconds without twisting an
car, and those who saw him when Golden was his
mentor know that he can make the trip.

THE Silver Kings challenge the Twilights, of
Bronnnown. furagameof ball for J100 a side, the
game to be plaved cither on the Exposition grounds
or the East End Gyms.' ground and the loser to pay
all expenses. Will meet the manager of the Twi-
lights at THE Dispatch office any time they may
desire.

Little Berger gave King splendid support. In
the ninth inning, with Latham at third base, he
prevented a wild pitch. He Jumped up and knocked
the ball downwllh one hand. Everyone wanted
to see Lath come in with the run that would have
tied the score, hut the play was warmly applauded.

Cincinnati Com. Gaz.

Hickok has taken charge of the fast stallion ,
Guide, 2:24"i. and is working him for a campaign
in California. On previous jears the horse has
been burdened down with 24 ounces of iron on each
lront foot, but Hickok has reduced the amount now
to 11 ounces, and he expects the horse to show great
improvement.

STATESMANSHIP Clerk Lloyd
gives further reminiscences of the Great
Commoner, Thad. Stevens, in THE DIS-
PATCH

THE FIBE REC0BD.

At Dyorsburg, Tenn., yesterday morning
five houses burned down. Loss, $20,000,
partly insured. t

The village ofNavette, in the Department
of Hautcs Alpes, France, has been totally
destroyed by fire.

The alarm of fire from box 37, Allegheny,
at 1:30 yesterday afternoon, was caused by a
blaze on the roof of a frame house on Brown
street.

Ax alarm from box 37 in Allegheny about 2
o'clock yesterday was caused by a slight fire
on tho roof of a house on Brown street, Fifth
ward.

At Toledo Thursday night tho largo book
and job printing house of tho B. F. Wade
Company was destroyed. Loss estimated at
$60,000, nearly covered by insurance. Origin
unknown.

At Bridgeport, Pa., early yesterday morn-
ing Llnd6ay & Co.'s lumber depot burned. A
large amount of lumber was destroyed. Loss,
several thousand dollars with no insurance.
Incendiarism suspected.

At Epping, N. II., a shoo shop occupied by
Tiask Brothers and M. G. Nichols, and a
dvv citing house- burned Friday night. Trask
Brothers' loss is from $40,000 nnd $45,000; in-
surance, Si,000. Nichols loses $5,000, partly
insured. The loss onbuildingand machinery
ov ned by J. F. Cloutman is from $8,000 to
$9,000, insured.

Dukiso tho past ten.days over 10,000 acres
of grain, feed and timber land havo been
burned within ten miles of Milton, CaL A
largo fire has been raging cast of there since
Tuesday, burning everything from Elkhorn
station south toward Coppcropolis. So far
it has been impossible to chock the flames.

For the second timo within a week Mt.
Joy has been visited by a fire, nnd the origin
of tho second Is as mysterious as the first.
Yesterday morning it was tn the stove
works owned by John McCleary, of Middle-tow- n,

a large frame structure lined with
heavy sheet Iron. In the building were
many valuablo stove patterns and a number
of stoves. Tho works In operation
only about a year, and were built and
equipped by Mr. Mccreary at a cost of J.

The loss is total. The insurance is less
than half the loss, and was placed in Harris-bur-

It is the general opinion that the fire
Is the work of an incendiary.

TERKOKS TOR TO-DA- Y.

The Old Eagle Will Scream, in Many

a City in the Three States.

HOW THE TOWNS WILL CELEBRATE.

ATToTvling Female Mob Terrorize English
Factory Girls.

MEfOR NEWS FROM THE TlffiEE STATES

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

McKEESi'OKT, July 3. The Fourth of
July celebration to be held in this city to-

morrow promises to bring out a large crowd
of people, and the outlook is that the event
will be one of the finest ever held in this
city. All the business houses of the city
are decorated for the occasion. Fully 500

Junior and Senior American Mechanics go
from this city toConnellsville to
take part in the parade. Seven councils
will go from the city, besides several from
the suburban districts.

At "Washington, Pa., the Jr. O. TJ. A M.
of Washington county will bein control to-

morrow bv having an celebra
tion. In the morning all the councils of
the city will participate in a parade and
then repair to the grounds of the "Western
Pennsylvania Agricultural Association,
where athletic sports of different kinds will
be held. A greased pole with a prize at the
top will be another attraction, after which
speeches will be made by prominent people,
among whom are D. F. Patterson, of Pitts-
burg. In the evening a great exhibition of
fireworks will take place. The councils ol
the Jr. O. TJ. A. M. that will participate in
t ne occasion areas lonows: wasningion,
Canonsburg, McDonald, Taylorstown, Clays-vili- e,

Uppor St. Clair and Midway. The
Sheridan Light Artillery, of Pittsburg, are
also expected to be present.

At Butler tho Fourth will bo celebrated by
a general demonstration. Tho "Outing
Club," of the Y. M. C. A, will engage in vari-
ous kinds of sports, including running,
jumping and boxing matches, aud a bicycle
race on Main street in tho afternoon, for
which prizes have been offered by the mer-
chants of the town.

At Toungstown all arrangements have
been concluded for the sham battle at tho
fair grounds and with fair skies
it is expected 30,000 strangers will vlsic the
city. A large delegation of Grand Army
men arrived from Akron this afternoon on a
special train, and will constitute tho rebel
army Tents havo been erected
at the fair grounds, and a lively and Inter-
esting campflre held t, addressed
by Major WoodM'ortb, Judge Johnston aud
others. A battery of eight cannon Is in po-
sition, and will be used in the battle. Tho
city is handsomely decorated, and every
train Is bringing in large delegations.

TRAMPS DIDH'T ETTN THE TEAIN.

Three Armed Fellows Mako a Desperate
Attempt, but Are In Jail.

Williamsport, July 3. Three rough look-
ing specimens were brought from the
vicinity of tho Now Jersey shore and lodged
in Jail here They boarded a freight
train in tho Beech Creek yard and informed
Conductor Benninger that they intended to
run that train. The conductor, assistod by
Brakeman "Womor, put them off three times,
and as the train M'as going too fast for them
to board it after the third time the tramps
drew revolvers and fired at the trainmen,
the balls whistling uncomfortably close to
their heads.

To-da- y at noon they wero taken to Jail, as
follows: John Holden, of Shamokin; Harry
Wallace, of Philadelphia, and David Agnot,
of New York.

EIOTOTJS WOMEN AND CHTLDEEN.

Only tho Hard "Work of Police Saves En-gll- sh

Working Girls From Injury.
Lancaster, July 3. Last evening an im-

mense crowd, numbering over 2,500 men, n

and children gathered In the village of
Falls of Schuylkill, waiting for the now En-
glish hands to return from work at Dobson's
mills, whero thoy had supplanted the strik-- '
ers.

On their appearance everybody shouted,
hooted, yelled and hissed. The displaced
girls were even more violent than tho men.
There wa?s a posse of officers on hand under
Lieutenant. Wolfe, and only by hard work
wero they successful in getting the fright-
ened English girls home. Several women in
the crow d fainted and were trampled upon
and badly bruised. .,

BABE OLD COINS DISCOVERED.

A "Worklngman Finds Them in the Offset
of n Chimney In an Attic.

Mifflintom'n, July 3. Harry neikes, of
Milford township, has made a discovery
which ho prizes very highly. He was work-
ing in an attic, and happening to run his
hand across an offset in tho chimney, found
what ho supposed was several
coppers Imbedded in tho mortar. Digging
out four, all ho could find, and cleaning
them off, he was surprised to find that thoy
were rare old silver coins. The oldest was
dated 1779.

The house was built In 1835 by William n.
Patteraon, who occupied it until some time
in tho fifties, and the coins were doubtless
placed there when he occupied tho house.

A SENSIBLE MABE OF BESFECT.

"What Miners Now Propose to Do "When One
of Their Number Dies.

Elizabeth, July 3. A movement is being
seriously considered iu the mines hero for
tho abandonment of the old custom of stop-
ping an entire mino for a day or two Miien-ev- er

any member of the working force dies.
There is always'a great loss to the in
even a dav's shutdown, while the men lose a
day's work and often more.

Lnstead of shutting down they now propose
to all the harder, and irom their in-
creased Mngcs set aside a portion of each
man's earnings to go to the bereaved family.

A BURGLAR'S DARING BOBBERY.

He Takes a Young Lady's King From Her
Finger "While She Is in Bed.

Scranton, July 3. At 1 o'clock this morn-
ing Miss Josephino Seism s awakened by
a burglar attempting to take a diamond
ring from her finger. The thief threatened
her lifo if she made an outcry, so sho kept
still.

Her brother Webster, in the next room,
mado a noiso which frightened tho burglar
away before he got the ring. The thief
jumped fiom tho window, whistled and
sped away. It was afterward found that he
had ransacked tho house and secured val-
uables amounting to $100.

COAL MINING SCALE.

"Workmen Near Clearfield Settle on One,
Which Is Not Agreed To.

Clearfield, July 3. Tho coal miners In
this vicinity havo adopted a scale fixing tho
standard thickness of veins at 3 feet, for
which their wages Mill be to cents a gross
ton. Where tho vein is of less thickness tho
rate will be 1J cents an inch per ton addi-
tional.

The conference of operators and miners In
V

tho Beech Creek and Phillipsburg districts,
held in Phiilipsburg resulted in tho
operators refusing to sign the scale owing to
tho stagnation of the trade.

BAIDLNG P0KEB JOINTS.

McKeesport Authorities Begin a .Delayed
War on Gambling Rooms.

McKeesport, July 3. Constable Mooro, of
the Fourth ward, has commenced a war
against the McKeesport poker rooms. Ho
has pulled three and Is after about a dozen
more.

These places would have suffered before
but for the fact that Mayor Tllbrook has
not as yet been able to secure the proper
authority, but in tho meantime Constable
Moore has commenced the .work of fighting
these places.

A NEW COKE STRIKE.

It "WU1 Probably Be Ordered U a Threat-
ened Wage Reduction Is Made.

Scottdale, June 3. A strike is anticipated
at the Cokovillo works over a reduction In
wages. The employes havo been receiving
lasfyear's rate of wages, and the company
has posted a notice for a reduction for the

i3sBiiSiiiMr-..- . -a- Ji.-JL .JkeSSy-- .

Incoming year. At meetings held the work-
men decided to reject tho scale.

Tho men will strlko noxt Monday unless a
satisfactory arrangement is effected.

A Pecnllar and Fatal Accident.
Emlenton, July 3. A most peculiar and

fatal, accident occurred on tho Allegheny
Valloy railroad, a short distance above this
place, last evening. William Fennel, bag-
gage master, swung himself ont of the car
door while tho train was In motion to look
in under tho car to see if the air brakes wero
all right, when his head struck a pile of
stones on tho track. Ho was knocked out of
the car and instantly killed.

One Allegheny Graduate.
Bdtler, July 3. Commencement exerclses-o- f

the graduating class of the Slippery Rock
State Normal School this afternoon were
well attended, fully 2.000 people being pres-
ent. Miss Jennfc G. Robinson, of Allegheny,
was ono of tho graduates.

The Horse Poisoner Abroad.
York, July 3. Reports from Baer's station,

on tho Short Line Railroad, state that thero
is an unknown fiend nt M'ork there engaged
in tho of poisoning hories. Mr. Baer's
eight horses were all poisoned, and up to
date six of them have died.

The Largest Sewer Pipe Plant.
Wheeling, July 3. The' largest sewer pipe

plant in the world is tobe erected at Urichs-viil- o

by Pittsburg nnd Wheeling capital.
Tho capital stock of tho concern is $150,003.

Pennsylvania Tickings.
A bear was trapped at Nauvoo

Wednesday.
Doos destroyed 645 sheep in Trumbull

county last year.
William Clark, of Oil City, has myster-

iously disappeared.
A crusade against gambling has been com-

menced ""at McKeesport.
CnARLES 8. Morrow was killedjby a switch

engine at Oil City yesterday.
Miss Cora Irons, of Linesville, has been

lying In a trance for several days.
The elopement of Geo. Fish and Miss Ella

Jones, of Bridgewater, is reported.
Henry McKenna was so severely stung by

bees at Columbia Wednesday, that his life is
in danger.

Three people wero bitten by copperhead
snakes in Schuylkill this week. All are ex-
pected to dio.

Pottstown citizens are alarmed at a mys-
terious sickness that has seized many people
In that neighborhood.

B. 0. McCarty and John C. Conncll, of
Pittsburg, were nearly asphyxiated at Mc-

Keesport Wednesday. The wind blew out
the gas.

A disease known as "black leg" In Hun
gary is on tho increase in tho coko region,
nnd tho Huns are greatly alarmed lest it be-
come epidemic.

Samuel May, a prominent stockdealer of
Thompsonville, dragged under a train
at West Glendale yesterday morning and
had a leg cut off.

A Bkavek Dam doctor named Wetherell is
accused of Improper conduct with Mrs. Jos.
Crider while her husband was away. The
town is badly torn-u- p over the matter.

A society man in McKean has been reap-
ing a rich reward by cheating at progressive
euchre parties. His sfns have found him out
and the country is scandalized.

A pamily of eight children in Washington-vlll- e

while out rusticating recently ate a
quantitv of what they supposed to be sweet
myrrh and were all soon taken violently 111,
One has died since.

Ohio Oddities.
Carpenters killed 250 bats in an old house

near Wapakoncta. Some measured seven
inches.

A curious phenomenon of a ball of fire
floating in tho air is scaring the people of
Allen county.

While digging a well nt Ostrander, Joseph
Mackan, aged 20, was overcome with gas and
died and his brother Emmet, in trying to
rescue him, met a similar fate.

John Atwood, of Allianco, is said to have
spent 15 years in bed because his father
would not allow him to marry tho girl he
wanted to. Tho father is dead and John has
married his first love.

A matt named Thompson, of Springfield,
sent his wife to Hot Springs and, while sho
was gone, carried on in a lively way with a
voung widow with whom he has now fled.
Tho wife learned of these occurrences and
is on tho warpath for her missing "hubby."

"West Virginia Varieties.
A cave has been discovered at Franktown

which contains arrow and spear heads in a
good state of preservation.

Lizzie Davis eloped with Ed. Dichl at
Wheeling. She was but 15 and they were
married in St. Clnirsville. Her father prom
ised to make a lively war upon somo one for
giving them a license.

Miss Burke claims that she was married to
W. A. Zockler at Wheeling, and is suing for
his estate. Zockler's relatives claim that ho
was never married, and say that Miss Burke
married somo one o impersonated Zockler.

MET WITH LEGAL SNAGS.

Thomas and Carrie Littleales, of Sarah
street, Southside, were arrested last night
and locked up for disorderly conduct.

Thomas Brown, a salesman for T. M. Lati-mor- e,

the Allegneny drygoods merchant,
was committed to jail in default of bail yes-
terday fora hearing next on a charge
of embezzling a small sum of money.

Michael Humbert arrested last night
and held on a charge of assault and battery.
Nicholas Knnz, the prosecutor, alleges
that tho defendant struck him in tho face.
Magistrate Succop will adjudicate.

Fred Vetter, a barber doing businoss on
Butler, near Forty-flis- t street, s arrested
yesterday ana locKeuup on a warrant issued
by Magistrate Succop, charging him with an
assault on Julia O'Brien, a girl between 15
and 16 years of age.

Annie Jackson was committed to jail by
Alderman Richard yesterday in dofault of
$300 bail, for a hearing on a chargo of surety
of tho peace, preferred by Lula Walls, of
Keating alley, who alleges that Miss Jack-
son threatened to shoot her. The hearing
will be held Monday.

Paul Hackie, of 520 Cabhot way, Sonth-sid- e,

was committed to jail yesterday by
Alderman Bolnhauer to aM'ait a hearing on
charges of selling liquor without licenso
and on Sunday. Joseph Nngel U tho prose-
cutor in the case, and ho alleges that Ilackie
is a persistent violator of the Brooks law,
selling beer and whisky daily and Sunday,
Hearing next week.

TO MAKE COFFEE ICE CREAM.

A Delicious Luxury That Doesn't Cost
Much but the Trouble.

New York Tribune.
One of the most delicious creams 'we have

is a coffee ice cream. To make this cream
take two cups of sugar, the yelks of four
eggs and beat them thoroughly together.
Ponr over tho mixture a pint of boiling
milk and btir the whole for two or three
minutes. Put the basin containing this
custard on a hot part of the stove and con
tinue stirring, but do not let it boil. Take
the mixture off the fire, add to it a pint of
sweet cream, stir again and throw in two
large tablespoons ot lresh-groun- d Jlocha
coffee. Heat up the mixture thoroughly
over the fire for about three minutes, then
covar the cream closely so that the coffee
can infuse through it for about half an hour.
At the end of this time, should it be thor-
oughly cold, strain it through a napkin into
the ice cream freezer and freeze it.

How to Toughen Glass.
A simple method of toughening any glass-

ware is to immerse it in a gallon pot of cold
water in which a half cup of salt has been
dissolved. Let the water boil thoroughly,
then lift the kettle off the fire and allow it
to become perfectly cold before you remove
the glass. When the water is perfectly cold
take out the glassware, wash it and wipe it
dry. Glass treated in this way is protected
against changes of temperature.

Where the Slipper Landed-Ne- w

York Herald.

Mamma (tearfully) It pains me, Tommy,
just as much as it does you to have to whip
vou.

Tommy (also tearfully) Mebbe it does,
but' not in the same place.
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For WatemPemuylvania,

sW West Virginia and Ohio:

Fair, Stationary Tempera-

ture, Korthwaierly Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PITTSBURG, July 3. The United States Signal

Service oracer in this city furnishes the following:
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temperature and rainfall.
Maximum temp SOIMcan temp 60.5
Minimum temp 59 Rainfall 21
Range 2i

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

"What Upper Gauges Show. -

Allegheny Junction River 5 feet 6 inches and
falling. Weather cloudy and warm.

Morgantown River 6 feetO Inches and falling.
n earner ciouuy. i nermometer si" at 4 p. M.
Brownsville KlvcrG feet 2 inches and fallrni

Weather cloudv. Thermometer 72 at fl P. M.
WARREN-Ri- ver l.l and stationary. Weather

cloudy and warm.

The NewsFrom Below,
Wiieelivg River 6 feet 6 Inches and falling.

Cloudy. Departed Ben Hur. for Parkersburg;
Batchclor. for Pittsburg; Allen, for Pittsburg.

Cincinnati Rlv er 12 feet 5 Inches and falling.
Pleasant and warm. Departed Scotia, for Pitts-
burg.

Louisville River falling: 7 feet 2 Inches In
canal; 4 feet 10 inches on the falls, 12 feet a Inches
at the foot of the locks. Business good. Weather
clear and pleasant during the forenoon, at night
threatening rain.

New Orleans Showery but pleasant. Ar-
rivedHarry Brown, from Pittsburg. 'Departed
Schenck. for Cincinnati.

Memphis Departed-Arkan- sas Citv. for St.
Louis; City ofMonroe. lor Natchez. River 13 feet
and falling. Clear and warm.

Cairo Arrived Alice Brown, from St, Louis.
River 25 feet and rising. Weather clear and pleas-
ant.

Tho Sunken Boston Raised.
CSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

McKeesport July 3. The "Seven Sons" and
another large steamboat could not raise the sunken
steamboat Boston by pumping her out. With flat-bo-

and chains she was anally raised to-d-

Gossip Along tho Wharves.
Last evening the marks at the Smlthfleld street

bridge showed seven feet. The heavy shower of
the early evening was only local and of brief dura-
tion. The river will probably now begin to fall.

TnE Joe Nixon is expected in
The Advance is expected from Cincinnati y.

The Coal Valley arrived in port yesterday, light.
The Iron Age passed Cairo yesterday homeward

bound.
The Dick Fulton reported froi Cairo yesterday

bound for New Orleans.
Charlie Bunton. son or Captain Bunton, has

returned from a vacation trip South.
THE Iron Duke left New Orleans Thursday night

for Pittsburg with n tow of lumber and shingles.
Marshall White, son of Clerk R. J. White, of

Allegheny, accompanied by his family, left last
night for a trip down the Ohio.

A collision between the Charles Juttc and the
Venice in the Ohio river atii:30 o'clock yesterday
morning caused quite d panic among the passen-
gers of the latter. No damage was done.

A WAGON containing eight barrels of whisky was
upset on the Monongthela wharf yesterday morn-
ing. The barrels chased each other toward tho
river, but were captured before Monongahcla rye
and Monongahela water were mixed.

Yesterday morning a driver for the Union
Storage Company drove into the river near the
Smlthilcld street bridge to wash his wagon. In
some manner hl3 v ehlclc was upset, throwing the
driver into the river. He was rescued by some
steamboat men. - v ,

The electric railway project on Neville Island got
a boom the other night, owing to a maritime

isappointment. A party from the ittand and vari-
ous parties of the Southside had arranged to take an
excursion on the Mayflower to Rochester. They
waited, with varying degrees of patience, until 10
o'clock at night, when they got a telegram stating
that the boat couldn't And sufficient moisture below
the dam to reach them.

ELECTRICITY Those who wish to keep
abreast or electrical progress must read the
Electrical Column In THE DISPATCH
every Sunday.

DEATH MASKS AT WEST POINT.

Authenticated Casts of Napoleon and
Frederick the Great.

New York Herald.
In a glass faced, black box hung in the

officers' mess at West Point are two death
masks whose duplicates are not known to
exist in this country. One is of Napoleon
and the other of Frederick the Great. Com-

mander Chad wick of the navy secured them
in London some years ago and presented
them to the mass. There- - is ample proof of
their authenticity, so their startling lack of
resemblance to the popular portraits of the
dead leadersns all the more interesting.

Napoleon's cast is by far the better; the
features are natural and seem to be in a
calm repose, while the face is thin almost to
emaciation. It's a fine face, but not the face
of the Napoleon we have been taught to
know. Old Indian fighters say it is the ex-
act counterpart of the face of Black Hawk.
Frederick's face is weazen and drawn and
fearfully gut of shape. It looks like the
face of a mummy.

DIPLOMATIC Our relations with China,
by the well-know- n and polished writer,
John Russell Young. First letter of a series
from him In THE DISPATCH

ONE AG0N7 AT AN END.

Miss McMnllcn Promoted to tho Thirteenth
"Ward Frlnclpalshlp.

The directors of the Thirteenth ward
school met last night in the Summer street
schoolhouse, and after 21 ballots elected
Miss Mamie McMullen as Principal of the
schools. The contest for principalship in
this ward was a very spirited one, there
being 23 candidates. The manner in which
the vote stood was ns follows: Miss Mc-
Mullen Messrs. Gcisler.Waughter, Freisel
and McMullen. Messrs. Chambers and
Lawton voted for other candidates.

The following assistant principals were
elected: Thirty-thir-d street , school, Miss
Ada V. Hunger; Summer street school. Miss
laura Phillips; Center avenue school, Miss
Mary O. Lowry. Miss Cora Bradley was
elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
promotion ot Miss McMullen.

Justice Field's Opportunity.
When I first came to San Francisco forty

odd years ago," said Justice Stephen ,f.

Field to a San Francisco correspondent, I
was offered that triangular block right across
from the Palace Hotel for 51,500. I did not
care to own a sand hill at the price named,
and simply laughed at the proposition. Not
long after somebody wanted sand to fill in
on tho water front, and he leveled that
block without cost to the owner. Now, I
am told the point of the triangle sold last
time for ?600,000, and that a little piece on
the other corner cost its present owner
5400,000.'

Files in the "Winter.
Where do flies winter? Builders say that

in the Spaces aronnd oW chimneys great
quantities of half-dea-d and dead flies are
often found. They live in places of even
temperature in a semi-torpi- d condition, re-

viving in the spring. A very few will keep
the race going, since a fly becomes a great
grandfather in a week. The fly is as Targe
when he is born as he ever will "be, and in a
few hours begins depredations.

THE ATB FILLED WITH LOGS.

A Wild Western "Way or HandUng Cord-wo- od

That Alarms the Tenderfoot,
During a visit - famous Horaestake

Mine, pays Eobcrt Grier in the St. Louis
I saw wood piled in a very

peculiar manner; and one that was calcu-
lated to produce no small amount of nerv-
ousness in a spectator, at least I should
think so, judging from my own feelings. I
was in one of the buildings when I suddenly
heard a tremendous crashing outside. I
went to the door and started back on seeing
the air about 20 feet directly over my head
fairly filled with flying sticks of cordwood.
I thought some accident had happened, and
dodged back instantly.

I then learned that this was the ordinary
way of delivering wood. The timber is cut
in the mountains and hauled to a place
where there is a steep declivity terminating
in a high bluff just over the mine buildings.
The logs are then put into a chute which
they descend with great rapidity, shoot ont
over the tops of the buildings, and are piled
beyond. When one part of the pile is too
high, by a simple arrangement of levers the
end of the chute is moved to the right or
theleft, and the sticks are deflected. An
accident has never occurred, but it is cer-
tainly curions to see hundreds of men walk-
ing nonchantly to and fro directly beneath
a perfect avalanche of flying logs.

AN UNDERGROUND LAKE.

The Crust Over It Is So Thin Tliat Half a
Dozen Men Can Make It Quake.

St. Louis
In Bibb county, not many miles from a

town called Six Miles, at a barn on the Six
Mile creek, there is a field of two or three,
acres which is over a subterranean lake.
The soil is only three or four feet thick, and
you can take a sharp pole and drive it
through to the water beneath. Half a dozen
men, jumping up and down at once in any
particular spot, will make the corn stalks
tremble for 10 or 12 feet around.

In the dryest seasons that patch of ground
is always damp, not to say wet, and it can
be distinguished from the rest of the field
by the luxuriant dark green of the com
planted on it. In one place a well has been
dug tothe water, and they say a 100-fo- ot

line failed to' reach the bottom. The water
is quite clear and as cold as that of an ordi-
nary spring, but there seems to be no cur-
rent, and the local wonder is how the crust
of earth got on ton of the lake and how it
manages to stay there.

FICTION Jules Verne's great story, "The
Callfornlans," is running In tho Sunday Issno
orTHE DISPATCH. Two thrilling chapters

A PRIMITIVE FLY-TBA- P.

Two Boards Swung Near Each Other and
Sweetened Do the Work,

St. Louis Republic
The most striking trap I ever saw was up

in the Alleghanies. On stopping at a house
I noticed two square boards, like milkpan
covers, suspended near each other from the
rafters by strings. It was found to be a fly--'

trap and the sides of the boards facing were
smeared with molasses. Wben the "long
sweetening" had lured the flies, some mem-
ber of the family would sneak up to the
trap and clap the boards together and then
allow the flattened remains to fall into a
basket or tub. The latter feature, however,
was only found among the first families;
others less elegant allowed the sticky vic-
tims to fall upon the floor.

I told the lank, smoke-drie- d specimen of
a man that I had never seen such a fly-tra-p,

and he replied: "The folks on this mount-
ing are powerful cute on traps."

Why Swiss "Watches Are Cheap.
One reason why Swiss watches are so

much cheaper than those of other European
make is the general employment of women
in the work, and, although the female jew-
eler gets twice as much pay as her sister in
the fidld, the remuneration is very small
from an American skilled labor point of
view. I

Baby's Face Was Raw

Distressing Itching Skin Disease
Cured in Ono Month by the

Cuticnra Remedies.

When our boy was six weeks old he had a rash on
his check. It spread on both cheeks and chin. His
face was raw. I doctored with various remedies,
hut It got no better. 31 y mother adTised mo to try

DiS. I used them
faithfully; and In one
week the boy looked
better. In oue month
he was cured, and now
he Is three years old
and no sljms of It re
turning, me en it a
was so bad I had to tic

j&m "zac. S X&XKJ Iifmln a pillow-cas- e,

vsi B5? and pin his hand1
ilnwn en thnt Yio eniilrl

nlk JrSw not scratch his face. I
yo, ?" Jej cannot snek too hleh- -yi V - 'V of the Cuticuuar'"NVw4ij Remedies. I recom- -

mend CITTiCtTKA
whenever I can. I would be pleased to see any one
and talk to them of the pood It has ilone my hoy.

Coytesville. Fort Lee V. O..JS. J.
N. B. My husband is president of the Prosch

ManufacturuieCompanv. proprietors or the "Du- -
anil "Triplex" Photographic Shutters, &S

roome Street, New York City. He dislikes unde-
sirable notoriety, but Is wllllnjr to make sacrifices
to benefit others, and assents to this testimonial to
encourajrc the use of Cuticuba, and thus brinjf re-

lief toothers.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internallr, and
CUTictinA. the great bkin Cure, and Cuticuua
&OAr, at. exUislte Skin Beiutlrler. externally, in-
stantly relieve and speedily cure every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp and blood, with lo- of
hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

' Sold everywhere. Trice, CunctrrtA, 50c: Soai.
3c; REOLVEST. fl. Prepared by the roTTEB
Druo axd Chemical Co nroKATiox, Boston.

,0SSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 61
pages, 30 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DIDV'C Skin and Scalp purified and
DnUl u by Cuticuba Soap. Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
In ono Mlnnte the Cuticnra Anti--1Pain Plaster relieves rhenniu tie, sci-

atic, lilp. kidney, chest, and muscular
pains ana weaknesses, -- e.

jcj-wss- n

Liebig Company's
Fob IMPROVED and ECONOMIC COOKERY

Get genuine only

GcUCwith this signature

of Justice von Liebig in hlue.
Keeps for any length of time anywhere.

3IAKES THE BEST BEEF TEA.

Extract of Beef.
JeO-iv- s

BLOOD
HimH

f5l g'
Koch says lnpns (eating nicer) is tuber-

cle, and lymph cures It. No substance in
existence cures lnpus so rapidly ns Cactus
Cnre. No failures, no relapses. The same
with all scrofulous and specific diseases,
whose names arc legion. First and only
pnrelyand veeetahle blood purifier known.

Soldbr JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug
gists, 112 ilarket sL, Pittsburg.
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CLOSjlDAY!

COME .01 HAY

LIES'

DOiOLA

In order, to introduce our
Shoe Department to the-bar-.gai-

lovers of these twin
cities, we make this offer of
fine shoes at $i

For Two Weeks Only!

We don't intend to keep
shoes at $ i as a regular thing.
We sell these as an ad.
These shoes would be of
good, honest value at $i 75.

REMEMBER! TIE! ABE

Solid Leather,
Fine Finish,

Good Workmanship,
Easy Fitting, and

ONLY $! A PAIR.

While visiting this depart
ment make a note of our

Great Reductions
I

OXFORDS.

$1.25 Oxford Snoes at $1.

$1.50 Oxford Shoes at $1,25.

$1.75 Oxford Shoes $1.38.

WONDERFUL VALUES

All over our

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Pay it a visit
It vill pay you.

Campbell & Dick

N. B. On and after Mon-
day, the 6th inst, The People's
Store will close at 5 every
evening.

JJ2-TT- S

ONCE USED,
ALWAYS USED.

Our Pure Old Export Whisky is
Strictly

Old Export is Recognized as Standard
Everywhere.

We give our personal attention to the safe
handling and care of Old Export, with every
advantage and facility for shipping tho
same. We can guarantee full satisfaction in
every particular to all persons who desire a
pure, d whisky by haying and
using Old Export.

Full Quart3 $1, or Six for $5.

Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBUEG, PA.

Special attention given Mail or C O. D.
orders. Je28-Trss-

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines
Golden Specific.

It is manufactured as a powder, which can be
Riven lnaglass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or In
rood, without the knowledge of, the patient. It Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
aud speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been (tlven
in thousands or cases, andin every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed, it never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific, itheenmesan
utter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book of pirtlculars free. Tobe had of A.
J. RANKIN, Slxtii and Penn ST., ritUbufg.
Trade supplied by tiEO. A. KELLY & CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDEN A CO.. K Federal st- -

JyMO-TT- S

TUMORS ran-il- . No

GANCERi Send for testlmon- -
u.ii.xcMIcbacl. Jl.D.,

st. Buffalo. N. T.
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